
March 22, 1865.
Apprehensions to Richmond from

Sheridan% Raid.
TEE ALARM BELLS RIINef.

Every Available Perna Harried to the Meal
SIGNS OF THE ABANDONMENT OF THE CITY

ITA1:1131011E, March 14, 1865.—A returned
Union. prisoner, who reached Annapolis to-day
direct from Richmond, communicates some inter-
eating intelligence in relation to the state of af-
fairs at Richmond, and Sheridan's movements.

He says he was confined iu Castle Thunder,
and through the friends of Union citiicens incar-
cerated there, obtained much information rela-
tive to events transpiring, about whichRichmond
papers are silent.

On Saturday night last Richmond was thrown
into a state ofiiqtetise excitementby the announce-
ment that Sheridan was near to the city. The
alarm bells were rung, -and all the home guards
and every available man that could be spared
was harried. off to repulse the Yankees, who were
said to be at 13eaverMilbaaqueduct, on the James
river, some twenty miles from the city, destro)-
int, the canal which is the main feeder of Rich-
mond.

-The excitement continued all night, and increas-
ed to a panic throughout Sunday, and down to
Monday morning. When he left, the alarm still
prevailed, and, it was understood that Sheridan
hodeffected the destruction bf the aqueduct, blow-
ing if upwith gunpowder, and itwould takeat least
six months to repair the damage done by him.

During Sunday afternoon, Pickett's division
passed Castle Thunder on their way to meet Sher-
idan. There was a ferry.near the aqueduct, and
itwas thought Sberidan's purpose was to cross
the James and strike tbc,paiiville railroad near
the coal fields, where there was an extensive
bridge, destroy that, and then complete the des-
truction of the communication of Richmond, and
then make a junction with Grant.

Movements indicating preparations for the abati-
'dement of Richniond have been in progress thr
some time. The heavy machinery for manufac;

• taring iron has;been removed ; also the machine-
ry-of their percussion-cap factory; and all the
carpenters iu town were at work filling a large
government order for packing boxes.

The high sinter in the James has subsided so
much that the boat which conveys passengers_
from Richmond could not pass above Rockett's,
ay had previously been doing. From thiscir-
cumstances it is hoped that Sheridan willfind less
difficulty in crossing the streams in the line otitis
march.

THE GREAT RAIDER NORTH OP RICHMOND!
The Ames River Canal Destroyed to

Within 28 Niles of Richmondl

All the Bridges over the South
Anna River Destroyed!

THE-BEBELS DEFEATED

THREE 2O•POUNDER PARROTT. GUNS TAKEN!

WA %MOTO'S, March 17.—MjaorGeneral Dix,
New York—Major General Sheridan reports on
the 15tIr instant, from the bridge of the Rich-
mond and Fredericksburg Railroad, across the
South Anna River, that having destroyed the
JamesRiver Canal as Drto the East as Gooch-
land, he marched up to theVirginia Central Rail-
road at T.olersvthe and destroyed it down to Bea-
ve
of

r
t
Pam Station, totally destroying fifteen miles
he road.

General Custer was then sent to Ashland and
°emend Divers to the South Anna Bridges, all of
which have been destroyed. '

General Sheridan says thatithe amount of pub-
lic property destroyed in his march is enormous.
The enemy attempted to prevent his burning' the
Central:Railroad bridges over the South Anna,
but the Fifth United States Cavalry charged up
to the bridge, and about thirty men dashedacross
on foot, dnving off the enemy and capturing three
pieces of artillery, 20-poundet Parrott&

C. A. DANA,

AN ADDRESSDT PRESIDENT LINCOLN

A rubel flag, captured at Fcrt Anderson by the
140thTrnfarni voinuteers,.waf presented -to Got-

ernor Morton, of that State, in front of the Na-
tional Hot& A large crowd'ofpeople was in at
tendance.

Governor Morton made a brief speech, in the
course of which he congratulated his auditors on
the speedy end of the rebellion, and concluded by
introducing President Lincoln, whose purity and
patriotism, he said, were confessed by all, even
amongst the most virulent agitators. (Applause)
His administration will berecognized as the most
important epoch of history. It struck the death
blow to slavery, (applause) and built up the re-
public-With apower it had never before possess-
ed. -If he had done nothingpore than toput his,
nameto the emancipation proclamation, that act
alone would have made his name immortal. (Ap-
plause.)

The President addressed the assemblage sub-
stantially as follows :

Fellow citizens:—lt will be but a few words
that I shall undertake to say.. .Iwas born in Ken-
tucky, raised in Indiana,and live iu Illinois(laugh-
ter) ; and' I am now here, where it is triyAuty to
be, to care equally for the good people qfall the
States. lam glad to see an Indiana reglinent on
this day able to present this captured flag to the
Governor of the State of Indiana. (Applause,)
I am not disposed, in saying this, to make a dis-
tinction between States; for all have done equally
well. (Applause.)

There are but few views or aspects of this
great warupon which I have not said or written -
something whereby my own views mightbe made,
known. There is one—the recent attempt of our
" erring.brethren," as they are sometimes called,
(laughter) to employ the negro to fight for them.
1 have neither written nor made a speech upon
that subjec 4 •, use that was their business and
-not mine ; : they had a wish upon the sub-
jectI had not power to introduce it or make
it effective. great queition with them was :
whether the negro being put info tho army will
fight for them ? I do not know, and thereforecan-
not decide. (Laughter.) They ought to know
better than we, and do knoiv. I have in my life-
time heard many arguments why the negroought
to be a slave; but if they fight for those who
%mold keep them in slavery it will be a better
argument than any I have yet heard. (Laughter
and applause.) He who will fight for that ought
to be a-slave. (Applause.) •

They have concluded, at last, to take one out
of fourofthe slaves and put him in the army, and
that one out of Roar who will fight to keep the
others-in slavery ought to be a slave hitt-melt, un-
less he is killed in a -fight. (Applause.)

While I have often said that all men ought to
be free, yet, I wouldallow those eolored persons:
to be slaves who want to be, and next to them,
those white men who argue in favor of making)
ether- people, slaves.

I main favor of giving an opportunity to such!!
white men to try it on for themselves.

I will say one thing with regard to the negro!
being employed to fight for them that Ido know.;

know that he cannot fight and stay at home and;
make head too. (Laughter and applause.) And
as one is about as important as theother to them;
I don't care which they do. (Renewed ap-
plause.) lam rather in favor of having them try
them as soldiers. (Applause.) They lack one
vote of doing that, and I wish I could send my
vote-over the river so that.l might cast it in favor
of allowing the negro tofight (Applause.) But
they canaot.fight and work both. We most now

• see the-bottom of the enemy's resources:,
They will stand out as long as they can, and if

the ne-gro will fight for them they must allow him
to fight. They have draw n upontheii last branch
ofresources, and wecan now_Rw sthe bottom. I
am glad to see the end so near 'a -t hand. (Ap-
plause.)

I have said now more than l'intended to, and,
will therefore bidyou good bye. •

The President then retired, while the crowd
below saluted himwith loud and hearty cheers;
the-baud at the same time playing a lively tune.

Governor Morton then stepped forward andre-
marked that they had uow seen the rebel flag,
and be proposed that each man iu favor of the
perpetuity of this Union should take off his hat
aild give three cheersfor the Union flag. The re-
qttest„was'responded to with a hearty god-will.
Three rousing cheers were then given for Presi-
dent Lincoln, and three more for Governor Mor-
ton, after Whichthe band struck up Yankee Deo-

• Etc- AND EAR.—Prof. J. loans, M. D., Oa.
culLsi and Aririst,lartnetty of Lepton, Holland, is loco
ted permanently at No. 511 Pint Strut, Philadelphia,
tellers peroons afflicted with disease of the Eye or Ear,
will be ocientlAcally treated and mod, if. curable.

13%,..ifTWUttal LIZO innate without pain. No
toads fang, —huuton.

• The =taxi *WO' is turviteit he haa no so
''r' to MS mode of tnliamirftt. • Ja4f.l7

LATEST NEWS!
- BY TUESDAY'S MAILS.

LATEST NEWS FROM SORBIAN.
HE RUES TIIE CAPE FEAR AT FAYETTEVILLE

His Army Marthing On Goldsboro.

FowritcsN,MoNßOE, Mardi .12.—The gteauwr
Nevada arrived hereitMA Allermum, from Mor,-
heda.City, N. C., br.uginq salt later athieeS from
Geheral Sherman': army,v‘hma nwrehing an
Gokh,boro. ha% log cros:ed the Cape Fear rher ut

etteville.,
Cown-mint -ion Schofield's army andtb,it undpr Sherman has been opened, but no

junctionof the two fOrces has yet taken Ow,
each army for the pre. nt acting' -independent
of the other.

. :Secretary Stanton, accompanied by several
rtt.Mibers of Longnats with their wives, arrived
heye thb, afternoon,. in the steamerRiver Queen,
from the front, where they have been enjnyinr a
sliprt I, i,it to Lt, Ge 4 Grant. .

IE3I LEE CAVING IN!!

He Advises Jeff. ;Davis to Give it Up

FURTHER BLOODSHED A USELESS WASTE!!
WASHINGTON, March 18.—We have it from

the highetst authority that the Government is in,
posachsion ofactual: knowledge that General Lee
has informed Presidtalt Davis that it is absolute-
-Iphopossible, with his line of supply cut, and'
vith his reduced :Ind depleted armies, to resist
,the terrible colonial ofthe Union forces that are
converging around Gltichmoud. He asserts that
.any further 'waste of human lifewill be useless
'slaughter. It is also stated that Jeff. Davis had
rdsigned The latter report is not so well an-
ti eutieated as"the first.

II A M.AN WHO HAS NOT SLEPT FOR.
OVER FOLIITEEN YEARS.

'At present there is a soldier at the Chestnut
lJill Military Hospital, Philadelphia, who has not
slept for a single moment for over fourteen years
and six months. This may seem incredible,but
nevertheless it is true, and can be verified by
uninbens ofpersons; The individual is unintelli-
gent man, naturally, and has the benefitof a mod-
erate education. His name is C. D. Saunders,
orderly sergeant of Co. G. lath Virginia Volun-
teers. He entered the service of the United
States on December 28, 18b3. He iiin the 45th
Year of his age. His health has' been generally
excellent during bisi life In 1849 he'was attack-a with cholera, and since that period with lungfever on two occasions. In the summer of 1850
sleep forsook him, and since .that time he has Per-
q. felt the least drowsy. He has always led a
temperance life. His wife and children reside in
Putnam county. West Virginia. Since he enter-
ed the army he had been on seven raids, and in
fbur charges, during which time he informs us
that he never felt tired nor sleepy. Why is it
that he cannot' or does 1714 sleep in as much aMystery to him alit is to many scientific gentle-
Men who,. having. had their attention called to
him, haVe been astounded in their attempts to in-
vestigate the cause.

Upon one occasion, at his request, a number of
curiously inclined gentlemen watched him for for-
ty-two days and nights consecutively, in order, if
possible, to arrive at the cause of the wonderful
phenomenon. These gentlemen took turns in the
progre'ig of watching, so that if he should chance.
to sleep it would be- observed. Some of the
watchers became drowsy, and it was as much as
he could do to awaken them.

This singular mailwas sent to Philadelphia by

Order ofthe field surgeon. He was admitted in-
o the hospital at', Chestnut Hill on flit, 17th of
'November last, suffering from chronic diarrinea
and rheumatism.: He has nearly recoverd from
his physical disability. His appetite is good, but
yet he does nei sleep. He retires to bed, the
same as other soldiers, but he cannot. sleep. He
}amply receives physical rest. This brief narra-
tive ofa m0,..t s‘underful phenomenon. may seen)
fabulous, but the reader is assured that it it the
iyuth.P/titladcipiiia Press.

I SAD RESULTS oF CIVILWAR.—A correspond-
ent, writing from Savannah, says it is &sad sight
to look upon the Southern women as they pask
through the streets withztheirpale 'countenances
and deep mourning garments. Terrible indeed
has been the loss Of Southern life, and especially
idyoung men of education and goodisocial posi-
tion. The awful Slaughter in the fields of Vir-
innia and at -the Southwest has Zarried desolation
to the homi ,s of the -South to a-much' greater ex-
tent than at the .Ntorth. The rebel generals have
tiften thrown their battalion- , upon Federal batter-
•ms, (sweeping them into oblis aim Immix-ells at a
time.) with a, reetileNsuess of consequences that
made. on one occasion, even such a veteran as
General Phil. Kearney shudder. It was thus that
3lngruder's Inen,"fi)led with tsbi ki, advanced in
the face of a FedTral battery of forty or fifty Ms
Ito almost certain death. The South is full of
!mourners.

BLOCKADE IWKNERS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.,.
'—Since the capture of all the rebel seaports 0.
any value on the ,Atlautic coast, blockade-running .
.has been effectually stopped, and the immense
amount of capitol invested in the business render-
ed useless. It is,'stated that at Magian, the centre
of the smugling interest, there are now thirty-five
vessels, all builteispecially for rebel trade, without
employment. Their value is about sls,ooo,titki.
Somebody in England, as well as in the South, it
suffering from our triumphs at Wilmington and
Charleston. They ran never resume their busi-ness, except in Isolated cases, where n vessel or
two may now and then sneak into the tom- bays
n the long Southern Atlantic coast. But such a
euture would never pay, and the smuggling fra-
ruity follow noise that does not. •

FiNA.NOE .AND TRADE
There has been a general downward tendency

in stocks and bonds of all kinds during tie past
week—all sympathisbg more or less with gold,
and a number of failures are announced, but no
general panic has prevailed. Gold was quoted
3C4terday at 153. Railroad stocks declined ma•
terially. and governments shared the Same fate.
Oil siocks stoocithe ordeal better than any other
—noun of thew falling in proportion with other
stocks.

Jay Cooke his been, charged by the Secretary.
of the Treasury? with the negotiation of the new
government loan, and it will be on the market in
a feW weeks, The New York Tribune says the
first lame will jbe of 0300,000,MA on the 15th
day of June ne*t. The notes iii ham, denomina-
tions, and interest, will be, in all respects, like
the present iasile of seven-thirties. -

They will be
unlike them only in the period fixed for their con-
,,ertibility. Thdy willlhave ten months longer to
run than the Seven-thirties before they cart be
changed into jgold be ring five-twenties. By a
very large cla4 of Mr %tors this difference willbe
considered to impart renter value to the new is-
sue. The balance of he $000,000,000 will prob-
able be a year; longer in maturing than the June
issue: the time willi definitely fixed, as the
Hales of the June issufe approach their eel It
may be the 'balance 'nay not be required at all;
that the first .:$300,009,06(1 will meet the necessi-
ties of-the Government. it is expected that this
first issue will be :disposed of in about three
months. The agency of the present seven-thir-
ties, with all itsmachinery, will be employed for
the whole of the new loan.

There will Ve considerable pressure for money
iu thin section omthe'llst proximo. There is an
abundance of money here for all needful purposes;
but hundreds:of ' thou sands of dollars have been
paid out for substitdte. and that is held by the
Prevent MaiArils until the substitutes reach the
front. The money is thug practically withdrawn
from circulation for thirty to sixty days, and its
abaencewill be seriously felt when spring pay-
meats am to be made.

—On account of the disarmagement of themails by the freshet, we failed to receive our cor-
rections of the stock market, and therefore omit
thaw thisweek.

MARRIED.
SEIBERT—MARTE6—CIu the ISth inst.. M the real•

deuce of the bride's mother, by the Rev. Joseph MeCool,
Mr. David R Seibert, ofChambersburg, to Miss Effie E.,
daughter ofthe late John S. C. 'Martin, Esq., of Pottsville.

3VEEMSEY—IFFARREN.-00 the `2oth inst., by thegee. S. It. C.'Smith, Mr. Joshua M:Cumsey. ofLancaster
city. to Moo Jennie MTarren, near Mt. Alto. Franklin
county Pa.

DIED
SHANN.—Oci the 12th jug., uear Waptesboni, Mary

Alice. daughter of SU.Shaul:. aged H years. 2
monthsand '3 days.

STONER.--1 tit the nth inst.. is Wayneslwo'. Charles
Augustnie, son of John and Cecelia. Stoner, aged 4 mouth.
aunt 10 days...ns

SHEARIM —On the 1.141. inst., near Sprung Man, Miss.
Mound, M., daughter of Elias and-Eliza Sheam, aged tni
3,,a5. it mouthsand n....1.d.ay5.

081 ITARlES.—fieldum, ifes Cr have we seen the people
411(116 cortimunity manifest more sincere sympathy for the
bereaved, or give expression. of such heart-felt grief, as
nas recently manifested at the burial of "tern Leathers int
our grace." Ourentire community turned out to pay th:s
last tributeof fespect and lop affection's tow over the
grave of two noble soled, boys who had Gallen gloriously

/ 1,,ins their ensured ' cause. The n Lurch :rum whichrheir
mortal remnin4l re taken to their L.tresting place, was
crowded toore owing. Et iry lA.:at was moved. and ai-
mt.tevery eye bellimmed with tears as slowly and silent-
ly we lay them side by side in one grave, there hi await
the resurrection morn. These soldier boys, so nearly and
dearly related in hfeseparatedfor a short season by death.
but deistined ultimately to meet in one common grave,
were Peter and Joe. N. MinielL so. of Jno. Mmiek, Esq ,
of this place. . .

Corporal Peter M. Itinkk, the elder of al two, enlisted
in August, Vial, in Co. I, 149th Reg. P.V. After ~erring
us u brave and faithful soldier for nearly two years. coda
roar many privations and participating in lnany battles
untlartned, was killed in making the charge on-the rebel
works in front of Petersburg. Va., Jubel,qilth, 1864. aged
19 tears, 5 months, and was buried by his comrades near
the spot where he so nobly fell a warty vin defence ~f the
Old Flag.

"Weburied bim darkly, at dead of night,
The sods withour bayonets ttu-ning,

By the struggling moonbeam's mhty light
And the lantern dimly burning.

uselem e.usl n enclosed his breast,
Norin sheet nor in shroud we is sand him ;

But he lay like a warrior taking his rest,
With his martial eke:: ,aaundhim."

.1 Ilan entering his right era. p.stufritcol his heart. pas.
slug out through lfis left arm. He fell-anti expired instant-
ly, without uttering a Hurd or heaviim a groan. Dating
the -time ofa truce between the to contending armies, at
the dark hour of midnight. in clone proximity to the rebel
sharpshooters, his body was disinterred and brought borne
,to his native place. -

John N. Miniekt, the younger, fired by the sante patriotie
and self-suerifieing spirit than characterized the elder, en-
listed in September, 1864, in Co. 0. 198tIs Regt. P. V., and
died on the _with of December, 1864, aged 18 years and3
months. His career as a soldier Arty brief. being out little
more than three mouths - Ife died us the Field Hospital. of
Typhoid fever, caused by the extensive fatigues and ex.
}seams incurred by theraid of Gen. Warren. on the Wel-
donRailroad- He died, as soldiers often die, far from
home and friends, and kindred dear. No fond motherwas
there tocool his parched brow, no loving sister to speak
words of comfort and consolation. He too,by the tender-
ness ofa father's love and affection, was sought and fotrad
interred on the battle field, and broughtback to his such
place, and together they now sleep, " two brothers in one
grarc." • ,

Thus this familyhas been sorely and deeplyafflicted,
in the loss of two noble sons. We knew them well—we
esteemed them highly.J Their companions in arms mourn
their loss. They were patriotic and brace, yetkind and
affectloaate, esteemed by,all who knew them. • No snore
Will they bear the dirt of war, or the clang ofarms; bat
calmly will they sleep side by side, "two brothers in 07IC
BTere"

Their funeral services, conducted by the Bev. I. Clark
and the llev. G. Venartsfinlen, were appropriate and sol-
emn. At the.lose of the services the two coffins contain-
ing their mortal remains were borne to their last testing
place.

'Not a drum was heard, notat funeral note,
As their corpse to the graveyard we carried ;

Not aKiller discharged-Ids B.:elven shot,
O'er the grave where our heroes weburied.

Slowlyand sadly we laid them down, .•

From the field of their fame, fresh and grrryi
We curved not'a line, weraised not n stone,

But left them alone with theirglory I"
SHADE GAP,_ Pa, OCCAMOYAL

To CoNsumeTives..-34 undersigned haring
been restored tohealth in it few weeks, by a very- simple
remedy, after having suffered several years, with a se-
vere lungaffection, and that dread disease, Cousumptipn--:
is anximis tomake known tohis fellow-sufferers the means
of enie.

To all who desire it. hewill send a copy of theprescrip
tion used,(free of ellarge. with the directions forptiTpur• •
ing end using the sante, ithich they willfind a sgrre cure
foe CONsiMPTION, BRONCHITIS, COLGHe',,
COLDS. &r... The only object of the advertiser sending
the Prescription is to bettetit tla; afflicted, and spread in-
formation which he eul'reives to be invaluable ; and be,
hopes_every sufferer will try Isis remedy, as it will cost_
them nothing, and'may igose a blessing.

Partimi" wishing the prescription will please address
REV.'EDWARD X.-WIL.4ON Williamsburg, Fangs Coun-
ty, New York. febl.s.3m.

A CARD To INVALIES.—A clergyman, t+ ille!
residing in South America as a missionary, discos errs.] a
safe and simpleremedy fir the Core of Nervous Weaknesl,
Early De cay Diseases °him Urinaryand Seminal Organs
and the 'thole tenth ofLigonier. broterbttenby banefulnod
Tlehets habits Great mismrer, hat e been already eared
by thisnoble remedy. Pymnpted by a desire tubenetit the
afflictedand unfortneurte4 I willemad the recipe fur pre-
Truing and using this meididne ia a sealed envelope. to
any one whoneeds it, Firrnf Char"

Please inclose a stamped envelope, addrersed to your-
self. Aoklress ittritYli T. INMAN,

net 19-1y) STA [ION 81.11.1. ltut et:, Set, York Cay.

IF YOU WAIST Ttril KNOW LITTLE OF Ev-
ERTIMiNG relating to the.hhmaa systemAnale and female,
the causes and treatment; of disea,es; the marrutge cus•
toms of the world; how to marry well and a thousand
things never published before, read- the revised and en-
larged edition of "MEDICAL eavOlurr SENSE," a curious
book for carious people. and a Food book for every one.
400 pages, 100 llinairaficars. Price Coutents table
sent free to any addreqs.;' Books may be bad at the Book
stores, or will be seat by', naafi, pest-paid, on receipt of the
price. Address L. B. FOOTE. M. D..

febl-6m Bro..tticray, New York:.

WnzsKitins! you uaut Whis-
kers 01. Moustaches? Gjir Grecian Compound will force

mtheto grow on the is oothest thee or thin, or hair on
bald beads. in Six Weeks. Price. .31.00 Sent by mail
any where. elsoely sea/e4l. on receipt of Price.gdaresn,WAßN-Tit ill Co., Box 33P, Drocklyn N. Y.

fvbi.s./S• 1 •

Tin: BRIDAL CtiAmili•u,an Es,,ac uCaWat iiing
and Instruction for Ytain4 .11ea—pablislied by the How
ant Anaticiations, and sent free of charge in scaled covet
opus. Address, Dr. J. Skithhni IloadtfOX, Howard As-
sociation, Philadelphia, • -

ANODYNE ciirDikL, the Mother's Friend and
Child's Rant —This vhltaible Medicine in again for sale
et MILLER'S NEW DRUG STORE. next door west of
8r01V11.3 Hotel. - It Ls far superior to all Soothing Syrups,
or any ~ther preparatiorlifar children in Teething. Chola.
Diarrhea or inward paWts.

OLD El ES MADENEw.—A pamphlet directing
how to speedily restore and give up Rp"( Metes, with-
outaid of doctor or mt brine. Sentby math tree. on re•
ceigt oflo cents. Address, E. B. FOOTE, Li.,

febl•6ol 1130 Broadway, New York.

WHISKERS ! ! hose wishing a fine set of
whiskers, a nice moustiche, or a beautiful bend ofglogay
hair. will pleaseread the card of THOS. F. CHAPMANin
another part of this paper. march' -Im.

REPORT 041 THE MARKETS
Chambeirstparg Markets.

CtLiNuEUSIWIto, Mare h 21, 'IRV,
Floor—.White 00,Britter
Flout—Red 501 Eggs
Whent—White .....

2 3'3Lard
Wheat—Red 2 30i Tallow •
'Rye t• I 1401 Mews—Rams.. .... .2005
Corn... ' 1 401 Bacon—Sides.... ... 20
o;it'i .

...... .. .... 75!Souit Beans 225
Clover Seed .. ... . 14 00;15%1 :Vied Wool 151)
Timothy Seed

...
`.. 450 Unwashed. Wool. .. . 40

Flaxseed .........2 50 Pared Peaches 5 00
Potatrlercer.... 1 33 Unpared Peaches 300
Potatoes--Pink Eyes 1 25 Dried AOles...... .. 2 75

DIY TELEORAPHj
Philadelphia !Markets

PHILADELNIIA. MD=til
A decline of 10 per cent. in the premium on gold and

exchange has startled the mercantile ceanutunity, and
completely suspended Liminess.

The Flour market is very dull and prices are nominal
at Et8.0.50,8,50 for superfine ; Rti 5,50 for extra. and 410
ft 10.50 for extra family. Nothing doing in Rye Flour: or
Corn meaL

Red Wheat Is offered at $2,2.0 and white at $2 3:,
Small sales of Rye absl,6o. Corn cannot be quoted over
81,3181,38. Oats are dull at Fie

hip,ky Is nominal—Leld at

• [BY TELF,niTAPH4Philadelphia Steigk arket.
PslP.2oe.t.entA, March 21..

Stocksheavy. Penna. Ayes. 'Morie ennui ;Long
1.1au21, 30; Rewling 48; Penna. R. E , 532; G014154;
change 112 New York par.

fieb3 atberttoemento.

fIE 'ME 1118 ER THE DAY:—On next
Friday, the 24th. will be the sale of trees, 4ze: at

RYDER'S NURSERIES, corapnbing the entire stock of
saleable TREES, PLANTS, VINES, &sc. The entice,
lion of Apple, Pear, and Peach is unrivaled for variety
and quality, and all will be sold in separate lots from a
single tree upwards, giving purchasers an opportunity to
get any variety, kind and quality desired. Peach trees
aro very scarce throughout-the States, and can not be had
at any-price, in quantity. These wo otfer,are of healthy
stock and finest quality. Grape Vines for garden Or vine-
yard culture will be sold singly and in quality.

march22-It

A D3ll-NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--No-
„LA. ties is hereby given that Letters of Administration
withthe will annexed ou the Estate of Ja-soh Wolff, late
of Washington township, deed, have been granted to the
undersigned.

All persons knowing theeaseis esindebted tosaid Estate
mill please make immediate payment; and those havingclaims meeent them properly authentleated for settlement.

mareh2.2 JOSEPH D'IUOLAS, Adm'r.

30.000FT. WHITE PINE LUM-
BER, also 40.000 Mile Pine Bhin-

gies, for sale at Fayetteville, by ,
soaretellOt. & &

MOTICE.—The Juror§ suunuoued for
.I.‘ the Sitgook ofArailazaThut. 1tiot attege.

mamba!? . • LrMOW. sheriff.

itertiOtntentS.

SHERIETALTt,-1, offer myself as a
k. 3 Candidate for the offteh of Sheriff of-Franklincounty,

,Fnbject to the /ectsiottof the Ithiou 'Nominatingcouvea.
Son. i THOMAS II'AFE.E.!th4rch,.2.2 1565.

CIOUNTY TREASURER.—MAJ. Jous
HAssi.En, offers hinAelf at a candidate for the ofnm

of County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Union
Nominating, Convention.

St. TnomAß'Ntrireh 29. e65.

COUNTS TREASURER.—At the guile-
itaiion of o number k me friends, I announce my-

seLf a candidate tar the Officeof County Treasureroute
jest to the decision of the Union Nominating County
Convention [Qyttict*, March it,tt ] W3l. FLAGLE.

DISSOLUTION 0 F C 0-PARTNER-
SHII3,—Notiee isbtebygiven that the eo.partner-

,hip heretofore exibting nder the style of ShatTer
Stuart, in the Grocerybuiluess, was di.solved by mutual
consent ou the Ist innutritl The busnetss will be carried
on by 3,lr.J.tebit Stlaruka. in whose hands the books
have been rlset.l. for orAhlt Bon. JACOB SHAFFER,

inareb.9.t2Oit JOHN B. STUART.

WECITTOR'S it tiO TIC E.—Notice' is
_Li hereby given that lietterb Testamentary to the Es-
tate of henry M. Stoner, iMate of Antrim township, dec'd,
have been granted toThe undersigned.

Allpersons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated tor settlement.

nuar.l2 DAVID M. STONER. Ex.r.

HEN-RYIHARPF,R,
No. :41YARCR ST‘ftE ntT. ABOVE FIFTH, PHILAD.,

me:l'Maet rer and Dealer in
WATCHES, PINE JEWELRY,

Soup SILVER WARE.
AND REPEMOR SILVER PLATED WARE.

roare42•.?..3raos

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF INQUISI
TlON.—John Slundees Estate.—To the helm and

legal representatives ofr said deceased. You are hereby'
notified that, in pursuance of a Will of inquisition, issuing
out of the Orphan's Courtof Franklin county, pa, and,to
me directed. trill hold on ingnest on the Real Estate Of
which said decedent died seized. situate in Montgomery
towniltip, County afores.fid, on tke,9th day of April, A. D.,
ietz, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where sot may at-
tend if you think proper{

march2..9-3t 'SAMUEL BRANDT, Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S SOTlCE.—Noticeis here--
by given that the undersigned has been appointed

by the Orphans' CourUor Franklin County, Auditor, to
make distribution of the, balance in the hands Of Atchison
Ritchey, Executor of the last trill and testament piJane

deceased. toabd among the Legatees named In
said will; according toLaw, will attend to the duties of
hisappointment, athis office, in the Borough ofChambers-
burg, an Saturday, theRh day of April, 1005. at 10 o'clock,
A. IL, of said day, when and whereall persons interested
are requested to attend.

marchin IAIIIAN. S. CLARK, Auditor.

SH ER IFF 'S NOTICE.—To Nancy
Steel, and George Shaffer, and Mary, his wife.—Yon

are hereby notified to be and appear before the judgesof
our court of CommonPleas., at Chitmbersburg. Franklin
county. Pa.,) on the 10th. day of April A. D.. 1565. to show
cause ifany you havea why satisfaction should not be en.
-teredon a certain mortgage, made and executed by Sam.
uel Struck, on theW•th day of March. A. D., liFs36, to the
beta and legatees of Ludwig Deatrich, for the payment
of fourteen hundred add seventeen dollars and fifty cents.
and recorded in volunie "C" page 7d of the Records of
the county ofFrankl* ttforesaol. By order of the court.

marst22-4t S.AISIVEL BRANDY, Sheriff.

A. J. & IL M. NV HI T E

Rave openedtheir
(MA)THING AND FURNISIILNG STORE

in tn. Slone Building, on Second Street, two dotal;
north of the'Poot Office. and oppnaite

the Comet). Jail,

Ppod az ,a+iftMeut of
CLO VII••

IMITHEME

I=

3111TS
DEEM

TI AVELINCI BAGS,

and a general a.aortirmt
GENTS' FURNIAIIING GOODS.

Give io u call.

pate abbmistmEnts.
NOTICE —An PereAims intiebtedtoA. J._

*bite byuets Or Beak Account willconfers favor-
by caning and Settlingtheir neconets wlthoutdelay:books areall that he has tared out ofthatfire.

=oche'? p er
.

StoneBuilding, f doors airtli of the post Offiee.

PUBLIC SA-LE.-8yvirtue of an order
01 the Orphan's Court oflEranklin County. Penna. ,the undersigned will expose to Public Sale, ea the prem-ises in the Borough of Chambersburg, on Tkunclor, the

6th day of April, A. I)., 1864 the figlowing describedReal Estate, bounded by Main Street on theEast, by an
alley no the West, by allot*r alley on the North and bylot of John Smithcm the South, having thereon erected a
two story BRICK ROUSE, with frame attachments molt•
able for dwellings, which will be sold seperately. Pos•session giver, inommliately. Terms Made on the day of
the sale.

Sale to Commence at 1 o'clock, P. SL
CAT HANINN RARTLINE.Adttr'.: of Alm Sfeemy, deed.

QCHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC. ATt•J SPANGLER'S.1 •

COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR,
at SPANGLEVA

KEN2.4'EDI"S 3IDICAL DISCOVERY,
Htetter's BitteeraT r '

Rehnboltts Bnehn
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, -,

1 - Swaim's Panacea, .
Rooflard's Getman Bitters, at

SPANGLER'S.

' p.OZOD,ONT 'OR THE TEETH, AT
SPANGLER'S.

BURNETT'S COCOA.INE FOR TitEHAIR:at SPANGLER'S.

SWAIM'S PANACEA, AT
sPANGLERS,

REpUOOtB, tbamberobtr4l, Pu.

AUDITOR'S, ?.;10 TI CE.-=-The ttroler-
signed Audltiitappointed by the Orphans' Courtof

FranklinCo., Penn., to distribute the balance in the hands
of Christian Lesher, Eicentor of the last will and testa-
ment of Magdalena Street, late of Washingtoo too nskip,
deed, to and among thci legatees named in the said will.
n ill attend to the duties icif appointment, at his °Mee,
is the Borough of Chamhiersburg, an Friday, the 7th day
ofApril, A. P., 1&H, when and where all persons interes--
Mil mayattend [mas't's,.. T. J. NILL, Auditor.

Hagerstown Herald cOpy and charge REPOSITORY.

REGISTER'Sklerested, will please take notice, that the following
Accoitniants -have filed their Accounts in the Register's
011ice of FranklinCounty and that the same will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court for confirmation, on IVednrs-
day, as 1.3.1r1ay ofApril,IK6 Chambersberg

The account °LiebeCarper Guardian ofIdarion J, John
E. and Angeline hi. Pop, minor children of Isabella Poe,
late of Letterkenny township:

• First and Ilnal acct. of 11. W. Liau, Adair of Jos W
Linn. late of Fanned township, deed., •

march HENRY STRICK4.ER. Register:

NCLAINIED
g. State of Peika..14ErrERSRENIAINING

lo the Post,Offkce aiCliambersin
sylVimia. March M-EWs

EV'To obtain guy Orthesi;tetters theapplicant must
cdl for "adverasas-Lifiters:Thice the date of this list. and
pay one neat for udv rtising. -
Aehnel /dunes Mrs Lucy
Arndt 31Iss Lotiie-r.Todes Miss Francis:Baltimore Mrs C !Jones Mrs John IBurns Miss [Kahn f Kaiper
Bait Miss Martha tKeltner Misßachel I
ilitfingerMi,stillartKennedy Mrs A A
Bear Mies Surma 'Kaufman John
Brown Mrs!Ann (Kunkle Daniel
Benaelireak ilienrylKune Miss Annie
Burge W Lehtnan Abra
Camp Mrs kluagiefLehtran
Coffee James Lantz Samuel
Davis Israel Lidig Miss Anna
Danger John H Lister John

34 ,p0y Mr. ?Inrg
Greenawalt Lt DB Maley Jains,
Harmony C f Maim John
Haskins 31IsBet kit Miller Daniel
flenneeing Jamb Morris Samuel
fluff James; t PhreanerMisEliz

J. f'

Piper Wm
Principal of Com•

niercialliege
Scott Mot Mary
Scott °Moil
Femme John 2
Shoup ]liar Sarah
Sleigbter Dun') Jr
Slocum J E
Smetzer Jamb •

Suider FAvriti T
Stouffer Daub.' H
I Stover Emanuel
1'11.10E4.0 51.Mary

uyes. John
WoAbingtonBet,
White Mt Marv].
'Winger

B

=1

lEMEM

ALIST OrDRAND AND 'CRAVV,IISE"'
Jurors drawn for a Court of Oyer and Terminer4Court of Quarter Bendcww of the I'raee, and a Courtof

CommonPleat, to be held at Chambersburg, on 3fonday,
theMk they of .4prit d , R. 1F135: -

GRAND JURORS
Joteph Clark, Chanthersbarg; Dai, id H Iltunebreak.

Guilford: Denton Brewer, Warren, Solomon CreamOr.
Letterlienny ; James C Eimer, Chanthersbursr ; Samuel
Elder, Faanott; Jaseph Elder. Fannett , Matthew thirdon,
Greencastle; William Hewitt. Peters; cyris ffswei et.
Largan; (leo W Impel, Guilford; John K Keyser. Monti
colliery ; fames. Little. Fannett ; MINid Miller, Quine ;
14. S. McAllen. Metal; Wm A Maehey, Pannell: Casper
Metz. Peters, John Orr, Southampton; Samuel Peckman
lietterkeany ; Thomas Pommy, Llirg111.1: Wm Ponieroy.
Patinett ; B C Small, Guilford ; A K Weir Greencastle;
Christian Whitmore, Antrim.

- TRAVERSE JURORS.,
John'Ashwav, Green; S. G. Breckenridge. Southamp-

ton, Abram Raker, Quincy: John Croft, St. TllOlllaS :
Danis. Cobb,edo; Geo Caltmugh, Washington; Jno E
Cutaltird, Guilford; Wiliiam Clark. Green ; 'Joseph (I
Cressler, Southstapton -, C W Eyster. Clanbersburg.
Samuel Etter, Green; Jacob Eberly, Guilford, Henry
Grove. Antrim ; Benjamin Grove. Green ; Jacob Garl-n•
ger, Montgomery; Daniel Geltrix. Lettcrkenny ; Lewis
Gilbert. Antrim, 'William linr,lnnan. Quincy ; Henry
Hoffman. Antrim; Philip Hammond, Fannett ; Martin
Iletntzeltnan. Guilford; William Hafer. Hatntilos •, Her-
man limo,. Merettsborg ; Thomas Houseiterger, Chum-
bersharg; BenjaminHider, St Thomas ; William Huber.
Chamb'g; Peter' Kreiglihnutp, do: Robert Kirkpatrick.
Greenlltrulrew Letintan, Mt...,'.., Simon- Leekrone. Wash-
ington ; Lewis Leeknme.-Antrim ; John Miller, CludnWir:
Robert Mahon. Groan; Robert I' McElroy, do: John E
MrChry. Lurgan ; Tlmnme McGinn'. Peters; Burnet-Ph-k-
-ing, Hamilton; Benjamin Palmer. Antrim 1 Henry Pen-
singer, do; James Itelly, Greencastle: _Samuel Seerist,
Quincy; Henry Snyder t.l .I,Attilferd; Noah Bolicither-
ger. do; Samuel B Snively, Antrim ; I linstion Slon:ltev.
Washington ; Melchi Snit ply, Antrim; George I. tnbrell
Metal; James Wrillatte,_Souttuimptun. inarob.Z2

--- -- - --- -- -

-VOTICE.—The following named per-
_._l sone have tiled pentionefor License, tomy °inv., In
he presented to the Court at next teen, commetwing en
Monday, the 10th day of_Apral nrrt, to wit;

' FOR TAvEn% 8., , -

John Fisher, Chambersburg.
Darnel Trostle, do
Margaret Montgomery, ' - do
Jacob S. Brown, do
Adam Wolff do
Jacob Seller, do
J‘ilot Hanlon. Hamilton tot' mil Ip,
SIINall Elltea , • do
J. It. Tankersley, t St. Mouths. -
John Ilassler,-7-- do
(lattice Gillen, ' St. Tholllll3 tOWllEltils,
John ltilinen. do
James Mullen. London. .. ,
Jolts Trehr. .

do
Thomas MeAfee,. Memel-Moak.
Charles Lowe do.- '

Jacob Elliott, - Welsh 1t0,,. ,
Brant & Detrick, Greenca,tle., • -

.lolitt H Adams, do

.lohn Wallach,do
L. B. Kurtz, . Waynesboro'.
V. B. Gilbert. du
IL M. Sibbett,, do-
David Miller, Washington township,
A. C. Funk, do
11. M. Jones, Quitwy.
Andrew Shank, Funkstown. .

Margaret Holland, Greenwood,
John S. Brown, Fayetteville.
Benjamin Zook, do
Elizabeth Filson, Marion.
Christian Foltz, Oreenyillnge,' , -
John Kyner. Orrstown.
Abraham Reefer, pleasant Hall. .

John It. Welk, Strasburg.
Maine Ramsey, do _

.
-

Jeremiah Zollinger, do
Dot id Guyer, , HorseValley.
Adeline Ramsey • Faanettaburg. _
James Coffee, Dry Run.
Hamlett UnTortangt, . do -

Sohn Gosborn, Doylesbnrg.
D. F. Culbertson, Amberson's Valley.

FOR WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORES.
Miller & Vogt, CbawboribulT,
8. F. Greenisialt, . . do -

snstret73-lif - W. G:urrcaELL Clerk Q. S.

AI.E R' S P I L L S,
Weight'sPills,

Townfand's Pills, at
SPANGLER'I.

WARRANTED\ FRESH
GARDEN SEEDS.

iuraa attentioriioaar large and C.ouiplete
meat of
=1

GARDEN SEEDS,
putrtplay ourselves with especial care, embracing over
200 of the choicest varieties, ineluditig the following, viz:
'Deans, Dwarf 12varieties. Meleit Musk 3 varieties.

do Pole) 3 do do Water 6 do
Beets. ! 8 do Mustard,' - 2 do
Brocoli, 3 do _ Mushromb Spawn,
Brasses Sprouts. i Naishirtitim,
Cabbage, 10 varieties. Okra, or Gumbo,
Carrots,- ' 3 do Onion„ 3 varieties.
Cauliflower, 6 do Parsley, 2 -do -
Celery. 7 -do Parsnip, 2 doCeleriac, - Peas, 16 do
Coleworti; - Pumpkin, 2 do
Corn Salad, ' 4 do
Corn 7, do lit=P : 10 do
Chicory. (for coffee,/ _ Salsify,
Crest. Scorsonera,.. _ . ..
Cueutitber,_ 8 varieties. Spinach, 7 3 do
Egg Plant. -. 4 do Squash, 8 do
Endive, 2 do Tomato, 8 do
Kale, 3 do Turnip, 8 do
Kohl Itabl, , 2 do Herbs, - 13 do
Leek, Sugar Cane, 4 do
Lettuce, ' 11 do Tobacco, 2 do

LAWN GR44.513 SEEDS, kc., kc
Witt issue, fur grutuitiocts distribution, a

DESCRIPTIVE LIST,

which can be had on application.

SEEDS BY MAIL.
Parties ata distance can obtain Seeds by mail without

delay , istlen ordered to -amount of 50 cents or upwards.
the} ttdi be sent postagefrees, Coca. Beans, and Peas ex-
vetoed. whit h e ill ;equlre IS cents per quart additional
f : far•Lig

Dragghar, Stortkerpere, and Dealers generally
(in Large qtmlatities,) at Wholesale

roe*, EDWARD J. EVANS 3 CO.,

No: 9 ic .ortli George Street,
marell9-91m , Your., Pan

TEES FOR SPRING PLANTING !
We rir'r:pee tinily invite attention to our

LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

HEALTHY„ VIGOROUS TREES,

for saleihe pre4t neuinu, embracing for

O-RCHARD PLANTING,
STAS.I.?ARD APPLES, 6 td 8 feetligh.

dp PEARS,.,,5 to
1; EIIERRIES, 4,04 do

do PEACHES, 3,t04i do '
do PLUMS, '(on Plum) sto 6 feet high,

&c., in large varietyand of thrifty growth; also for

YARD AND GARDEN PLANTING,
• DWARF APPLES, on Paradise Mock

DWARF PEARS, on Quince do
DWARF CHERRIES ;
PLUMS, on Plum Mock,
APRICOTS on Plum mock,
QUINCE.
GRAPES.—Delaware, Diana. Conk rd, Rebecca, Max

Adawny,
RASPBERRIES, beat varieties.
CUIGIANTS.—Cherty, WillieGrape, and 20 addition

al varieties.
G. 00SEBERRIES merit:insand, English.
STE XWBERP.lEsl.—Trioinyb de Mind, Wi son's Al.

buoy and other leading kinds by 1,000 and 10,000; also
nowfleigian Varieties, (see special list)

-- Also In the

ORNAMENTAL' DEPARTMENT.
-

a large Flock of
-

SHADE TREES, FOR . STREET PL'ANTMG,
embracing Inpart

SILVER-LEAVED MAPLES, 8 to 10 feet MO
SUGAR do do
NORWAY do y ' do
SYCAMORE do doLILOE-LEAVED CASALPA do
ASH, several varieties do
EUROPEAN MT. ASH, 7to 9 feet high. •

EUROPEAN LINDEN 8 tole do
AMERICAN do Bto 10 do
ENGI.4I3IT ELM Sto 10 do'
AMERICAN do • Stolo do

. r • dx...
FOlt LAWN PLANTING-, -

triwardN of 66 varletim of
DECIDUOUS TREES,

WEEPING TREES INVARIETY,

EVERGREENSi
embracing White, Blue, liemlock and Norway SPRU-
CES, Chinese, Golden, Nepant,,American, Siberian AR•
-BORNIT.E. CYPRESS iu variety, 311sh, Swedish, Bar.
in, and common JUNIPERS, Austrian, Corsican, White,
Scotch, die., FINES, &c dze...
HARDY FLOWERING ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS

in great variety, Including Altheas, beautiful single and
double arietie Box In variety, Flowering Currants,
Forseytbiug, JesSamines Lilacs, Mahonias (Evergreen,)
Mock 01111IgV, Purple Fringe or Mint Bush, Spiraaas, a
large and tine assortment, Tamarix, Vlburnuras, Wiege•
flax, In variety, fle,rberries, {White Fringe, Deutzias
Enonpaus or Stwawberry Tree, Comiothus, Tartartan
Monevinrkles. &C., Sm.

HARDY CLIMBING SHRUBS.
eruhracieg Bignonda, or Trumpet Creeper, Clematis, la
variety, Cissus, (variegated leaved), Honeysuckles in va.
riety, Irys, Lyerulus,.Wistarias, &n., ate.

D W A 11 }` B 0 X ~ •

for edging, by yard,orIQO yards.
AMERICAN ARBORYIT.E, forbudging uud screens.
HONEY LOCUST, Osage Orange, &e., &O.
ROSES, Bedtung Plants, &c; &e.
Descriptive priced catalogiies mulled toappliennta Par•

ties purchasing in quanta). !will be supplied at a liberal
reduction from.retail rates. MI trees token and pack-
ed 13;ithcare, end shipped tirranxtly is directed. Having
a largeiand superior stock ttve ara7prerred to offer espe-
cial inducements to partici piloting largely, Cemetery
Gathpanies, planting associations, &c.,

Micir:em EDWARI J. EV dliEi &CO4.
94,a11—ai540•16

tbarob=4tn 1 Xark, resses.

Jl;tkv- Atberttittattlitq;- -:

HEMPFAL'ilr.--Racouraged bY a
Dumber of my.frionde,l offerjr**if ZS Calididate

for the ofiko ofShale. stMent,totbe decision of the Unket
Nominating CountyCormention, DAVID EBY.

11.13111.1'037 101MT:fa% Mardi on, -

VXECITTORS' -N TIC E.—Notice is
12- hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the Es-
tateof Wm. VanDyke, late of Montgomery lutfusn'l4
deed, hare been granted to the undersigned.

A' persons indebted to said Estate are regulated to
make Immediate payment, and thole basin: damn' will
please present them properly authenticate! settlement

- JOHN PATTERED, , z
rinutr.. WILLIAM HOED, S

ITEADQUARTERS, PROVO T MAR
11 SHAL,I3ErIEUNTII DISTRICT PENNA.., ambers.
bur*. Mardi 26dg, 1665.

The -annexed Proclamsdirm of the President of the
United States is published for the informationof the pece
ple,of this District.EYSTEE,

Capt. and pro. Mar. 16thDist. Penna.
WAIL DErAITTIMiT,

- novon IdARSUAL GENTZA.L'S
-

_
' fraskingum, D. C., March 11,1865.

- •

CLECL'LAN No. 6.
In conformity with the Proclamation of the President

herewith published, ail officersand employees of this Bu-
reau me instructed to give prompt attention to thereceiv-
ingand forwardingofsuch deserters as present themselves
inaccordance with itaprovisions.

`l3yde presidentof the Eitited States of ehaeriee
A pnocustAnon.. . _

WIISHEAS, The twenty-fast section of theactofCotegeess,gress, approved on the third instant entitled 'An Act is
amend the several acts heretofore passed to provide for the
enrolling and calling out the national forces, and for other
purposes,' requires • that in addition to the other lawfal
penalties of the crime-of desertion from the military or
naval svrvi,e oil persons who have deserted the mili-
tary or service cif the-United States, who shall not
return to amid service, or report themselves toa Provost
Marshal within sixty days after the proclamation here-
inafter mentionei, shall be deemed and taken to have
voluntarily relinquished and forfeited their rights of
citizenship and their rights tobecome citizens; and such
deserters shall be forever incapable ofholding any °Mai of
trust- or profit under the United States, or of exercising
anyrights of citizens thereof; and all persons whoshall
hereafter _desert the military or naval service, andallper
sons who, being dulyenrolled, shall depart the jurisdiction
of the district m which lie is enrolled, or go beyondthe
limits of the United States, with intent to avoid any _-draft
into the militaryor naval, service, duly ordered, shall be
liable to the penalties of this section. And the President
is hereby anthorized and required forthwith, on the pas-
sageof this act, to issue his proclamation setting forth the
provisionsof this section. in which prbchunatkra the Pres'•
dent is requested to notifyall deserters. returning within
sixty days as aforesaid, that they shall be pardoned on
condition of returning to theirregiments and companies, or
tosuch other organizations as they may be assigned to,
until they shall have served for a period of time equal to
their original term of enlistment.'

"Tow, therefore, beltknown that T., AIIRAIUM LINCOLN,
President of the United States, do issue this my
lion, as required by said act, orderinfand requiring all
deserteis toreturn Wilma proper pasts: and I do hereby
notifythem that all deserters whoshall, within sixty days
from the dateof this Proclamation, viz: on or before the
10th day of May, ISM, return to service, or report them-
selves toa Provost Marshal, slain bo pardoned, on condi-
tion that theyreturn to theirregiments and companies, or
tosuch other organizationsas titiiay be assigned to, and
serve theremainder of theiroriginalterms of enlistment,
and, irt addition thereto, a peeledequal to the time lost 1:1-desertion.

"In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand,
and caused the seal of the United States tobe affixed.

"Dozeat the City of -Washington, thin eleventh day of
March, in the yearof our-Lord one thousand eight

(L a.J hundred and sixty-five,and of the independence of
- the United States, the eiglity•ninth.

ABRAHAM LDiCOL.N.
"By the President.." WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of State." -

-The records andreturns of these deserters will be made
up in the same manneras is providedfor inother cases by
existing regulations, except that it will be noted on the
book ofdeserters arrested, ,opposite the name of the deser-
ter, the fact of Ids-having voluntarily . • .7r. e -If
in comfbrmitywith the President's ' ••• emotion ; • d the
number thus surrendering theme -es to be se • .tely
stated on the report to this office.

The—Secretary of War directs tha • • reward be .• d for
the arrest of deserters who may be a • . tint to
the receipt of-this order by the District . • 4 • •bals.

JA B. BY,
mar22.ltl Provost General.

THE GREAT 'REP BLIC
MUTUAL OIL COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK A: BOSTON.
53,000 SHARES. at e2.00, Par Vapae.

50 Ceuta per Share, for Fell Paid Stock.
60,000 Shares, or $30,000 Reserved for Working Capital

Informingthe above named company, great care has
been taken ,in the selection of properties, •so as to offer
none but thaw wellknown to the public, and which have

been tried and found tobe the beet yet developed. The
F} stem of the organizatiag Will be au the mutualplaty the

same as that of the PEOPLES EQUITABLE OIL
COMPANY, which was so swo tam) and Dow so eageriy
waiglit talc, The wall:lagcapital SATo be tr.10.000, which
Rill be a very handsome fundfor ornamenting the devel.-

opulent of the property, sad it isthe intentionof the mans..
geie topush the work euergetically, and with confidence

of the great success of the undertaking. The subscription

bus been placed at thekm figureof 50 cents per share, so

as to enable all to have a eluknee for lareEtment in this

profitable business, where so many . fortunes bare been

made. The properties having been takFirup some time

shme, at MT prices, makes the investment doubly desiza

ble. on acconni of theagneiss.

No. I=lia tract of 80 acres infee simple, ofunsurpass-

edfII territory, on East Sandy_ Creek, ADJOINING the

ADAMANT tNF WELL, or. rather the property on

which this- famono well is situated. It was struck about
ten days ago, and Isreported as flowing 100 barr—elsofheavy

-

lubricating oil, each barrel of which is equal to3 barrels

filch as is obtained from Oil Creek. There isroom fo•

large number of well!. This property has eighty rods of

deeiruble boring territory, fronting ou the Adamantine
Lands, with two good Coal Veins in the Bluffe.

PITROLE CREEK.

`2.—A 'lease for 14 years of 23ds of all the on ob-

twined on three' leases. onPithole RIM, a hundred rods

from the month, as it'emptit into Allegheny River.—
Thew are Teri finely loaded on the run, and fine mike-

Kwell la in program, and willbe completed with
oat expnese to theCompany.

CHERRY RUN.
Nu 3.-785 stores in fee simple,. upon thin celebrated

stream which has attained & notoriety it:OsseOsedby no

'other Keettoo, for producing PETROLEUM, to 'Wens
having. been put down uponit'sborders. have failed toob•
Min oil, and among those note Sowing and pumping are

theft ulocc ing

Reedwell,, ZO Barrels.
Granger Well, Is,- 150 4`

Baker Wan . 80 `,"-

Auburn Well. 490Denney Well, ' ' 40 "

Phipro Well. dust struck). - 100Rend Farm, 60Bierort, 00 '

SLIPPERY ROCK CREEK.
NO. 4.-123a lease of D 5 years, of sacres, -(7-Btbs of the

oil to the company) Immediately on the Creek, 'aid but

a show distance from the New Welt of50 BarrelsLUbriCti
tingOil, recently struck by the Slippery Rook ComparlY,

and which sent their stook fraelsl,oo per share, to 89. In

olAe.dzky

Tht!characier of the above /wrests, Mated 44 they

are to the centre of what Is known as thit "Great OUBa-
sin," should certainly commend theouudyes to the serious
aiteution of those whocomtemphdoinve4l"g In Oil Gom•
ponies; and are'unatuparred by any 1,14 basis for an boo
or.thle Junt energetic petroleum Crganization, and with

that energywhich the management, are determined to In-

fuse into it, it certainly UM..prnvep PO,l inveatantint.
TheBooks ere now open at the office of the Treasurer;

No. `S) S. Third Street.
President, CHAS. W. REEVES,
Dinasurer, C. T. YERKES, JR.
Secretary, W3l. E. tipmioND

I' Osiers for stook received 'bymail mar.....2.3t.

LEWIS COOPER - 1 n. GRAFF. 1 W. R. TEVIS

COOPER dz'GRA.PP,
STOCK. COMMISSION BROKERS.

NO: it MENCILA.NTS EXCHANGE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

REFER IQ

mewaa, Ew, . - .I.l6Dawell6barpes EN•?
:(1. R. Rawl:mak Vag: _ febls.3in.

11

lEEE

Byauthorityuof the Secretaryortee Treaeoll-, the px•

deirtigiedbee imam:Ledthe Gomel ptians Agvacy
for the sale or tilted State Treasury lb:Ampoules sir;
ea and threeten:duper °eat interest, per any, battle*.

?-3dL

as the SEVEN THIRTY LOA*
These Notei are turned under date of August Mb., 1864,
and arepayable threeyeas from that time, incarrehey,

or are convertible at theoption of the holder Into - -

U. E. balf SIX PER CENT.
"

-

GOLp-BEA.RING BONDS:
Thesebonds are isowwarth apreminmofnlaeperetsit,

including gold interestfrom Nev., which makes aeaits.
alprofit on the 7-301oan, at current rates, ineladhtg
elit, about tenper'cent. per annron, besides -its exemption

from State aedstua kips; taxation., which mkt, frau one

iro agreeper cent. more, according to therate levied on oth-
er property. The interest Is payable aernt-annaully by

commas attached to each note, which maybe eat dread
sold toanybank or banker.

Theinterest amounts to
Oar CENT TEN DAT ON A IMO NOTE.
Tiro cpris " " " $lOO "

TzN. - 41 at, 'ssoo 14

:de 41 " IA $lOOO
$l. 43 $5OOO

Notes of all the denominations named will-be prosaptly
famishedupon receipt of subscriptions. This la

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now Mimed by the Government, and it to confidently192•
peat* that Its superior advantages will makeft the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Less that, V40,000,000remain unsold, which will prob.

ably be disposed of within the next 60 or 90 days, when

throotee willundoubtedly command a premium, as bags
uniformly been the ease aa closing the subscription to
otherLoans.

In orderthat citizen of every town and section of the
country may be afforded facilities for taking Askew, the .
:Nationalliting, StateSanks,and Private Bankenithrough•
out the comity have generally agreed to receive sub• -

scriptingatpar. Subscriberswill select their owlievratti,
in whomthey have confidence, and who only are to be In.
ponsible for the delivery of the notes for which they re-

JAY COMA
&Ascription Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions winbe received by the National Bank of
Clusmbersbreg. mareltl.2m

ceive orders.

MONEY WANTED.—BRAND &-
FLACK napecthilly request all perscmi'lmawing

themselves indebted fa them bynabs or book aboottabi to
mil and make immediate settlement. The neoesdty of
this notice is apparent to every one, and we hope those in.
&Mod will report at once. _ , exiii244f

Vaal estate *deo.
A FIRST Ik A T-R

MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE,

Situate near BlMlit Cabins, PII1:075 County, Pentasyktutia.
ThisMill has done a large amount of business for titling

time, and is bra richsettlement ofcountry. It was built
in 1.844, and has. recently been tally repaired. Alas, a
barge

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
SAWA M.' L L ,

together witha
SMALL PARISI

of90 ACRES, on which thane is erected a =sillRare awl
Tenant House. Thereare alsoon the premises an Orch-
ard of some two hundredfine Fruit Trees good Water,
&A... This property is on the route of the late surveysof
an expectedRailroad, which doubtless will Pass through
the neighborhood In a short time. -

Terms will be madeknown by the rabacrlber residing
on the premises. Lion...M.3mos] F. DUBBS;

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of an or-
der issued out of the Orphans' Court of Franklin

county, Pa., the undersigned will offerat Public Sale, on
the premises, In the borough ofChambersbarg, on Serer-
day, the 25tit day of March, A. D., 1865, thefollowing
Real Estate, late the Property of Mathew Gillen,deed,
viz A LOT OF GROUND, no West Market Street, in
said borough, being sitt.•ons feet in freed on said street,
and runningback two hundred and twenty-six feet to an
alley, bounded by lotofAlex. Fritzon the West, no alley
on the South, and lot of Robt. B. Tolbert on the EAlit ; to.
gether with all the BRICKand other building material
now on the premises The lot will be sold entire or will
be divided as may be desired.

Saleat 2 o'clock, P. M., on said day, when terms will
be made known. CATHARINE C. GILLAN. Adm'rx.

marebl.4t- , THOMAS GILLAN, Add*:

pRIVATE SALE.—I offer at Private
Sale, my farm, in Green township, adjoining landsofGChambers, Wingert, Beatty and others, consist-

ingoft ACRES or thereabouts, twotracts, one of aboutTM Acres, of which 15 or 93 Acres are Timber, the otherof:30 Acres, all Timber,and lying along theOcanneochearieCreek. On it are the MANSION HOUSE, a good Brickand Log TenantHouse, a Stone and Log Bare,. and two
Orchards. A never foiling stream ofWaterruns throughthe Sum, and the mansion house is impplied with spring
water running out at the door. •

marl-tt DR. S. W. CRAWFORD.

PII BL IC SALE OF VALUABLE ,

BRICK YARD.—The undersigned, Administrator,
will offer at Public Sale, on Thursday, the 3Dth dg ofMara, 1863, on the premises,all thatLOT.OP GROIMM,
situate in Borough ofChambersburg, boarded hinds ofWilliam G.Reed, Hon. George Chambers and the Pal-
ling Spring; eontalsthigrwe Acres tisultwenty-three Per.dies. The Brick Yards Sheds, will be sold with the lot

Sale tocommence at lo'clock, P. M., when terms willbe made, known by WILLIAM WALLACE,
raarls3t .Adniers ofNelson Wantimakes, deo d.

COTTAGE FOR SALE.—WiII be sold
at PrivataSalaone of the NewWhite Cottagesbuilt

by A.K. MeOhms, situate on the Carlisle turnpike, inChambersbag. Possession will be even Ist ofApril next,[febl-tf) Apply to ideCLUP.P. & STONPft.

Sbetoing 4:1 arbines.
LONGLOOKED-FORCOME ATLAST,

The Terfeceion of &ring -

CELEBRATED.FLORENCV.SEWING MACHINES.
Can now be seen at the residence of MRS R P. HAZE.

LET; South Main Street, anaudiaten oppositePr. A. H. Senseng's, Chastbersburg,
whereall persons interested in Sewing Machinesareinvi-
ted tocall and examine this wonderfulmachine,

It has been the object of the FLORENCE. SPASTSG
htACHLVE COMPANY to supply a machine free itemthe objections attached to other first clasa machines, sadatter the patient, untiring labor ofyears, "and, a liberal ax.penditure ofcapital In securing thefast mechlinhyd Went,
their efforts have been crowned withmaxim, and they are
now offeringto the public the most perfect SewingMachine
Inthe world. Among its many advantages overall othermachines,'my be mentioned:

Ist It makesfour differentmachine, ..eachstich being perfect and take .on both Aida%of theAkio.
• 51 Changingfrom onekind of stitch to exotAir. eke

tus the length nithe stitch; am meas.' be done *ON
the machine is in motion.

3d. Eeery rtimh is perfect in mutt; making -the seam
secure and -uniform, combining elasticity, strength and
be

- 4th. it Ms the reversiblefad octant, which enables the
operator torun the work toeither the right or left, orprey
=Wetthe or or fasten Me ends at seams -without

the fame stopping the machine.
sth it is the mostraja interin the world, utaldng ere

Washes to each rerolahon. and there Is noother macidae
doso large arange of work as theFLORENCE.etb; ndeo drtntriestorfneatmtrkwithequatsetlity,

without tension or breaking of thread.
7 th. It hems, fells, binds, gathers, braill, quota, and

gathers andeelremita raffle at the same time.
.8111. Its simplicity enables the most Inexperienced to

operate it: Its minions are all positive, and there are dogee erings toget oatoforder, and it lead/mind loall kinds
ofcloth.trork, from thick to thin, and it is abated noise.
_pm The 'FLORENCE SEWLNG 51ACKINE is nee_

Quelled in beautyand style, and mast be seen tobe app a.
mated.

• rir iME. IL P. HAZELET, having bees' a
e t for the sale of the above Se

beed,
salelig
Frankrrespeethrlly Invites theLiam taeallarid
examtue the FLORENCE.ar All Machines warranted for oneyear. , [41431

CantMates' iltaxts.
411ERIFFALTY:—Encinkiaged by a

number of m,y friends, Ioffer myselfes aesadtate foe
the officeof Eibentf, subject to the deelskut of the Udisek,
gurninating County Contention. 1). DS. MAIM -CILUME119111:RO, Mardi 1.1.

SERIFFAVIt:—Capt, Jrio. IREBIEN,
ofCluanberilmm mint*a =Athlete forth. aloe of

fiberiff, subject to the decision of the Union Nominating
County Convontion, i marchls.

PAStlßEß.—"Saninel F. Greenawaltitass hbuseat a Candidatefar theaka at CountyTreasure; subject to the decision of the Union No®ina-ting Cauveralou. CRODATairusa, March 15.

MADAME C L_E_M klitT '

FRENCH FAMILY WAGING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Coanr,,PA.
18

The SixteenthBOA= will open Wednesday', Feb. lit.'
65.particu lar otierition given to the English bombes

French is artanStlAtir cif the foxily. Thepuptb being
reckdig.' to spook It allday.
tettU, SOO per-anntort.
gar particulass, appig to the Principal. 6rh/543".
w F. EYSTEII,

lf I • STEAM AND eas4/27Elts,
And beam in all Olga

FARMING IMPI,SMS-NTS,mA "hi) Eat Can=Ett .thatpueahaT. Pa.

iOWTIUNTIM;III evq4Atzle, done,
at ttgroiqootibrpoLual mauseroirr,


